
©^iCc uj3m a there
lived a Mother & Son who

loved theatre. Together,

they traveledas far

afield as

and as close to

home asJ^u'̂ v'elfe to
-watch their favorite classics

and the best of the new. "Tliis

stuff' is totally awesome," was the
Boysverdictt4nd goodforhis

^ J_/ ^ brain," added the
"" rLl- '̂hUd Mother, in

a stage wlitsper.

"This is too good to keep to our

selves," they decided. And they
formed a company to

videotape the

so families

everyvvhere couldenjoythera
Filmed by the BBC and

introducedby ProfessorElizabeth
McNamer, the video series

included shows like f rankenstein
... A(ftranger (§ame J^shore...
(gyrano... &(ftOl the S>rammei:

Parents^^\y^ who wanted
their childi'en to .see intellectually

stimulating drama subscribe^
to the series. Kids who

craved livelyentei-tainment
gleefully watched the tapes.All
awaited each new video with

fevered anticipation and every

one lived ever after.
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GLOBALSTAGE™

OUR NEWEST RELEASE :

^ PINOCCHIO^
The

Aproduction byLouisville's Stage One

TO ORDER TOLL-FREE CALL:

1.888.324.56^3
WWW.GLOBALSTAGE.NET

Ayear's subscription of six plays is only $135
Anew video arrives every tv/o months
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foot reflexology: $40

herbal facial: $65

one and a half hour swedish massage: $125

a day where all you have to do is breathe:

the new Platinum MasterCard" has a high spending limit

for the things that matter, it's also the preferred card of ISPA,

the International Spa and Fitness Association, enjoy.

Platinutu yd
•.•t..- .fi

there are some things money can't buy.

for everything else there's MasterCard.

*01998 MasterCardliucmatiunal Incorporated \vww,mastcrcard.cora
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